**Lighting of “A” Fun 5k**

**Parking Locations & Walking Routes**

**Sunday, October 21st**

- **3:00pm** Registration Opens
- **3:30pm** Kitty (Kids) Run
- **3:45pm** Warm Up & Announcements
- **4:00pm** Fun 5k begins
- **5:30pm** Raffle & Finisher Medals  
  *(at Main Gate Garage)*

**Lighting of “A” Fun 5k Location:**

UA Mall (near Student Union)

**Parking Recommendations:**

- **Main Gate Garage** (fees may apply)
- **Second Street Garage** (fees may apply)
- **Suggested Walking Route** to and from Main Gate Garage and the UA Mall

---

**Map:**

- **Main Gate Garage**
- **Second Street Garage**

---

**Walking Route:**

- **Blue Line:** Suggested Walking Route to and from Main Gate Garage and the UA Mall

---

**Location of Lighting of “A” Celebration:**

Main Gate Garage (fees may apply)